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Abstract
This paper presents the findings of an experimental investigation into the operation of a compression ignition (CI) engine
in homogeneous charge compression ignition (HCCI) mode using hydrogen fuel. Factors that were investigated include
engine efficiency, emissions and mechanical loads. Hydrogen was found to be a possible fuel for operation of a CI
engine in HCCI mode. The heat release rate is extremely high, which leads to high ignition timing control requirements.
The ignition timing was controlled using heating of the inlet air, and satisfactory performance was demonstrated using
this method. Some cycle-to-cycle variations were, however, observed due to the difficulty in achieving accurate control
of ignition timing.
Use of hydrogen in HCCI engines allows operation with very lean air-fuel mixtures, giving extremely low emissions
of nitrogen oxides and other pollutants. Operation with an excess air ratio of 6 was demonstrated, and a maximum fuel
efficiency of 45% was achieved with an excess air ratio of 3. The maximum power of the engine in HCCI mode is,
however, quite modest, being limited by the need for inlet air heating to ensure auto ignition, which reduces the air
mass flow through the engine. There are also mechanical limitations to the operation of the HCCI hydrogen engine at
high loads due to higher rates of pressure rise and in-cylinder peak pressures compared to conventional diesel mode.
1 Introduction
For more than a century, hydrocarbon fuels have played
a leading role in propulsion and power generation. Re-
cent years, declining oil reserves and increased fuel prices
have, together with increased awareness of the environ-
mental impacts of burning hydrocarbon fuels, led to an
interest in alternatives to fossil fuel based propulsion and
power generation. One such alternative is to use hydrogen
as an energy carrier and to extract energy using a fuel cell
or a modified internal combustion engine. Some hydro-
gen production technologies are well known, mature and
well-developed. Still, a number of concerns over the con-
version technologies need to be addressed in relation to
power to weight ratio, price, reliability, storage and trans-
portation.
CI engines running with lean hydrogen/air mixtures
have been operated with higher efficiencies than the same
engine operated with direct injection of diesel oil [1,2].
Low combustion temperatures under those lean condi-
tions limit the formation of NOx emissions. This paper
investigates the potential of a naturally aspirated, CI, hy-
drogen fuelled engine with external mixture formation.
1.1 The HCCI mode of operation
Homogeneous Charge Compression Ignition (HCCI) has
been under intense investigation due to its potential to re-
duce engine NOx and particulate emissions whilst still
maintaining a high thermal efficiency. In the literature,
this type of engine cylinder charge formation is known
by various names: Controlled Auto Ignition (CAI), Lean
Homogeneous Combustion (LHC), Compression Ignited
Homogeneous Charge Combustion (CICH), Active Radi-
cal Combustion (ARC), Homogeneous Charge Compres-
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sion Ignition Diesel Combustion (HCDC), Diesel Fumi-
gation, Multiple Staged Diesel Combustion (MULDIC),
and Premixed Compression Ignited Combustion (PCIC).
This method has been applied to both four and two
stroke, medium and high speed engines, with various fu-
els being investigated. The HCCI process involves the
premixed fuel/air charge being introduced into the cylin-
der at equivalence ratios between 0.15 and stoichiometric
[3]. Once inside the cylinder the charge is compressed,
during which the ignition temperature of the charge is
reached. The ignition occurs simultaneously at multiple
points around the cylinder, resulting in very fast combus-
tion and enabling all the heat to be released within a short
time space. A minimum of 4 crank angle degrees has been
reported [4,5].
One of the benefits of the HCCI mode is the elimina-
tion of fuel rich and high temperature zones in the cylin-
der, which are responsible for formation of exhaust emis-
sions, in particular nitrogen oxides and particulates [6].
Since the HCCI engine depends on the cylinder charge au-
toigniting, the use of high compression ratios is required.
With no charge heating, this was found to be between
18:1 and 25:1 when carrying out simulation studies for
the engine used in this study. Conventional spark igni-
tion engines are typically limited to a compression ratio
of approximately 10:1. The combination of fast heat re-
lease in HCCI mode and the use of a lean cylinder charge,
gives close to constant volume combustion with low peak
gas temperatures leading to reduced heat transfer losses
through the cylinder walls and high indicated thermal ef-
ficiencies.
1.2 Hydrogen as a fuel
Hydrogen possesses some features that make it attractive
for use as a fuel in internal combustion engines, enabling
fast, close to constant volume combustion, high combus-
tion efficiency and low emissions. Numerous authors
have investigated the use of hydrogen in spark ignition
(SI) engines, and the feasibility of hydrogen as a fuel in
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such engines is well established. An overview of the char-
acteristics of hydrogen as a fuel for SI engines was pre-
sented by Karim [7].
The flame speed of hydrogen is higher and hydrogen
allows operation at significantly higher excess air ratios
than conventional hydrocarbon fuels. This enables ex-
tended lean burn operation of the engine, potentially lead-
ing to a drastic reduction of NOx emissions. High diffu-
sivity and low quenching distance avoids poor vaporisa-
tion problems.
Emissions of carbon monoxide and unburnt hydrocar-
bons are practically eliminated with a hydrogen fuelled
engine, as the only source of carbon will be the lubricat-
ing oil. For the same reason the engine does not emit car-
bon dioxide. The only non-trivial exhaust gas emissions
will be nitrogen oxides, which result from the oxidation
of atmospheric nitrogen under high temperatures. It will
be shown below that with HCCI operation and a very lean
mixture this pollutant can be reduced to near-zero levels.
The ignition energy for hydrogen is low, however
the temperature required for autoignition is significantly
higher than that of conventional hydrocarbon fuels.
Therefore, CI engines using hydrogen fuel require high
compression ratios and/or pre-heating of the inlet air to
ensure autoignition. The latter was used in this study, and
is discussed below.
A comprehensive review of hydrogen-fuelled internal
combustion engines was presented by White et al. [8].
2 Research engine and experimen-
tal setup
The engine used on this research work was a four-stroke,
single cylinder, direct injection, naturally aspirated, air
cooled CI engine. The engine was coupled to a hydraulic
pump system so that the engine could be operated at vary-
ing load conditions. The engine was fitted with an injec-
tion system allowing hydrogen to be mixed with the inlet
air. Using this setup, the performance of the engine oper-
ating in hydrogen fuelled HCCI mode and normal diesel
fuelled mode could be investigated and compared. Table
1 gives the design data for the engine used in the experi-
mentation reported in this paper.
Hydrogen was injected close to the inlet valve port us-
ing a fast response solenoid valve and an injection con-
troller. The maximum hydrogen injection pressure was
set to 6.0 bar (with injection valve closed), and the hy-
drogen was fed into the system at an ambient tempera-
ture of approximately 20◦C. A shaft encoder was fitted to
the camshaft to measure engine speed and crank position.
The cylinder pressure was measured using a fiber optic
pressure sensor and the air mass flow was measured using
a hot film flow meter. Finally, a meter was installed to
measure the hydrogen flow rate. The experimental engine
had a compression ratio of 17:1 and therefore to ensure
autoignition of the hydrogen charge, the air inlet temper-
ature was increased using a 2800 W electric heater con-
trolled by a PID temperature controller. The hydrogen fu-
elled HCCI engine experimental setup is shown in Figure
1.
In order to avoid backfire, two fire gauzes were in-
Engine manufacturer Deutz
Engine model F1L511
Bore 100mm
Stroke 105mm
Swept volume 825 cm3
Maximum engine speed 3000 rpm
Compression ratio 17:1
Intake air valve closes: 59 degree ATDC
Intake air valve opens: 32 degree BTDC
Intake air valve closed: 269 degree
Intake air valve open: 91 degree
Exhaust valve closes: 32 degree ATDC
Exhaust valve opens: 71 degree BTDC
Exhaust valve closed: 257 degree
Exhaust valve open: 103 degree
Valve overlap: 27 degree
Table 1: Experimental test rig CI engine data.
stalled in the air inlet manifold and a flame trap on
the hydrogen line, just after the needle valve and be-
fore the injector. To avoid hydrogen accumulation in the
crankcase due to piston blow-by, a situation that can cause
a crankcase explosion, a pipe was installed connecting the
crankcase to the air inlet manifold, after the air heater.
2.1 Engine control, data acquisition and
performance monitoring system
The engine control system was based on a microproces-
sor controller, running with specially developed software
which allowed the timing and duration of the hydrogen in-
jection to be set. The injection system implemented uses
pulse width modulation (PWM) injection control using 8
bit precision and sampling at 20kHz. A data acquisition
system with a 16 bit resolution and 20MHz sampling fre-
quency was used to acquire and process engine sensor and
transducer signals. The data acquired was used to calcu-
late real time performance parameters such as engine ther-
mal efficiency, brake power, cylinder pressure, cycle mass
of air and temperatures.
3 Hydrogen fuelled HCCI engine
experimental results
The performance of the experimental engine test rig was
investigated under varying operating conditions. With
the engine running at 2200 rpm, air inlet temperature set
at 93◦C and a hydrogen flow rate of 90dm3/min, HCCI
mode of operation was tested.
3.1 General performance
With the objective of determining the leanest cylinder
charge that the hydrogen fuelled HCCI engine can oper-
ate smoothly, a series of test were carried out with vary-
ing fuel-air ratio. Figure 2 illustrates the brake thermal
efficiency as a function of the excess air ratio, λ. It can
be seen that the engine is able to operate with extremely
lean cylinder charges and still maintain a relatively high
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(a) Hydrogen fuelled HCCI engine experimental setup.
(b) Photograph of the experimental setup. 1: H2 flow meter; 2: diesel burette; 3: air inlet
manifold; 4: engine; 5: data acquisition system cables; 6: 200 bar H2 tube; 7: exhaust
pipe; 8: hydraulic oil tank, brake control panel and pressure transmitter; 9: hydraulic
brake pump.
Figure 1: Test engine experimental setup.
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Figure 2: Engine brake thermal efficiency.
thermal efficiency when compared to conventional diesel
engine operation.
Figure 3 shows the in-cylinder gas pressure for 10 con-
secutive engine cycles with the engine running at 2200
rpm with an air excess ratio of 3. The engine brake ther-
mal efficiency under these conditions was found to be ap-
proximately 45%. This is a significant increase in the ther-
mal efficiency compared to its value under conventional
operation using diesel fuel and is consistent with values
reported in other research studies [9,10,11]. Some vari-
ation in maximum pressure between consecutive cycles
were observed, due to the poor control of the combustion
process that characterises the HCCI engine operation.
Cycle-to-cycle variations in cycle work output (W) are
commonly measured by the coefficient of variation, COV,
defined as
COVW = σW/mean(W)
where σW is the standard deviation of the cycle work
and mean(W) is the mean work output from the cycles.
Heywood [6] stated that in automotive applications, ve-
hicle driveability problems usually occur for COVW val-
ues of above 10 per cent. For stationary engines, such as
those used in generator sets, higher variation values could
be tolerated.
Sets of 100 consecutive cycles taken at different oper-
ating conditions were analysed to establish the extent of
the cycle-to-cycle variations in cycle work and in-cylinder
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Figure 3: Cylinder pressure plots in HCCI mode.
gas pressure. It was found that between the highest and
the lowest loads tested (i.e. an excess ratio of 3 and 6
respectively), the coefficient of variation in cycle work
ranged from 7% to 23%. These are acceptable values,
particularly for the higher loads. The variations in peak
in-cylinder gas pressure were somewhat higher, ranging
from 15% to 25% in the same load interval. This is due
to the high pressure rise shortly after ignition, giving high
variations in peak pressure from only minor variations in
ignition angle.
The in-cylinder pressure variation was examined to
compare the combustion process for the hydrogen fuelled
HCCI mode with the conventional diesel fuelled engine
operation. Figure 4 shows engine in-cylinder pressure
plots for one full cycle of these two operational modes
with the engine at the same speed and load. Comparing
the pressure traces, a significant difference in the com-
bustion process between the two modes of operation can
be seen. The peak cylinder pressure in hydrogen fuelled
HCCI mode is on average more than 40% higher than that
of the conventional diesel engine, and the fast pressure
rise in the HCCI engine suggests a significantly higher
rate of heat release (RHR).
3.2 Effect of inlet air temperature
The ignition angle (αign), governs the combustion pro-
cess, and control of the ignition timing is of high impor-
tance in order to optimise engine operation. Figure 5a
shows how the ignition timing is nearly linearly depen-
dent on the inlet air temperature for the HCCI operational
mode. This indicates that control of the inlet air temper-
ature can be used to control ignition timing for the hy-
drogen fuelled HCCI engine. Figure 5b indicates that an
increase in the air inlet temperature results in a decrease
of engine power output. The brake thermal efficiency and
the indicated mean effective pressure decrease with an in-
crease in the air inlet temperature. This decrease is due to
a reduction in the volumetric efficiency.
The impact of the inlet air temperature is further ex-
plored in Figure 5c with results for the engine operating
in HCCI mode at a constant speed of 2000 rpm and with
a constant hydrogen mass flow rate of 90 litre per minute.
The figure shows how the angle of maximum pressure
(αPmax) and excess air ratio (λ) vary with Ta. An increase
in the temperature of the air at the cylinder inlet Ta, re-
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(a) In-cylinder pressure plot for H2 HCCI operation.
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(b) In-cylinder pressure plot for conventional DI diesel operation.
Figure 4: Engine in-cylinder pressure plots.
sults in a decrease of the excess air ratio, and also has
a significant effect on the angle at which the maximum
combustion pressure occurs.
3.3 Varying engine compression ratio
It was found that the inlet air must be heated signifi-
cantly to ensure hydrogen autoignition. Another method
to ensure that the in-cylinder gases reach a state where
hydrogen autoignites is to increase the engine compres-
sion ratio. Some variation in the compression ratio can be
achieved controllable inlet and exhaust valves and varying
the valve timings, however this requires actively actuated
valves. A larger change in the compression ratio would
require several engine design changes to achieve the in-
creased compression pressure and for the components to
cope with this new design specification. To analyse the
impact of increasing the compression ratio a simulation
study was carried out to determine the minimum inlet air
temperature required for autoignition, as a function of the
compression ratio. The simulation code uses single-zone,
established models for gas flow, heat transfer and combus-
tion, and includes ignition modelling based on the work of
Tsugimura et al. [4] and heat transfer modelling based on
the work of Woschni [12]. The simulation model was val-
idated against experimental results from the engine at a
compression ratio of 17:1, and will be used here to illus-
trate the relation between compression ratio and inlet air
heating requirements.
Figure 6 shows the predicted required inlet air temper-
ature for varying compression ratios, with the engine op-
erating at 2000 rpm and with hydrogen mass flow rate 9
gram per minute. It is seen that for very high compression
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(b) Effect of inlet air temperature on engine power output.
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(c) Effect of inlet air temperature on peak pressure and excess air ratio.
Figure 5: Effect of inlet air temperature on HCCI engine
operation.
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Figure 6: Required inlet air temperature for varying com-
pression ratio.
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Figure 7: H2 HCCI engine exhaust gas emissions levels.
ratios only a minimal increase in induced air temperature
from the ambient conditions is required.
3.4 Engine emissions
The main source of nitrogen oxides (NOx) emissions in
internal combustion engines is the oxidation of atmo-
spheric nitrogen, and the main reactions governing NOx
formation (commonly know as the Zeldovich mechanism)
are strongly temperature dependent. The formation and
destruction of NOx in the combustion chamber is kineti-
cally controlled, and as the temperature is rapidly reduced
during the expansion stroke, the NOx formed during the
high-temperature parts of the cycle tend to ’freeze’ at a
level higher than the equilibrium level for the exhaust
gases [13].
HCCI engines have shown significant reductions in
NOx emissions, due to lower peak gas temperatures.
(High-temperature zones within the cylinder, such as the
burning fuel spray in diesel engines, are eliminated.) Op-
eration on high excess air ratios further reduces tempera-
ture levels and consequently NOx emissions. For the hy-
drogen fuelled HCCI engine presented here, one would
therefore expect significant reductions in NOx emissions
compared to when operated in conventional diesel engine
mode.
The exhaust emissions were measured while the engine
was operated in hydrogen fuelled HCCI mode at a speed
of 2200 rpm and Ta of 100◦C. The results of the test are
presented in Figure 7. As can be seen, the NOx emis-
sions increase sharply for λ > 3.5, due to the increas-
ing in-cylinder gas temperatures, and become negligible
for higher values of λ. The NOx levels are considerably
lower that what would be expected for conventional diesel
engine operation for all the cases investigated.
The levels of CO and unburnt hydrocarbons (VOC)
emissions are fairly constant over the investigated load
range. The levels of these emissions are negligible for
the hydrogen engine, with the only carbon source being
the burning of the lubricating oil.
Figure 7 also shows the presence of some hydrogen
in the exhaust gases, and this is due to hydrogen slip
which occurs during the valve overlap period and the non-
optimised hydrogen injection valve period. To minimise
hydrogen slip, more accurate control of hydrogen injec-
tion is required. Values of exhaust emissions for the test
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H2 HCCI engine
mode
DI diesel engine
mode
NOx 0.01 g/kWh 6.30 g/kWh
CO 0.00 g/kWh 2.00 g/kWh
Particulate
matter
0.00 g/kWh 0.36 g/kWh
VOC 0.02 g/kWh 0.50 g/kWh
Table 2: Comparison of exhaust emissions for hydrogen
fuelled HCCI and conventional diesel fuelled engine op-
eration.
engine operating in hydrogen fuelled HCCI and conven-
tional diesel fuelled engine modes are shown in Table 2.
3.5 Mechanical loads and design demands
It was found that both the maximum rate of pressure
rise and the peak in-cylinder pressure were significantly
higher in the HCCI hydrogen engine compared to oper-
ation in conventional diesel engine mode. Hence, when
considering this type of operation, the mechanical load
applied to the engine crank mechanism and piston ring
needs to be considered.
From further analysis of the in-cylinder pressure results
shown in Figure 4a, it was found that the mechanical load
acting on the crank bearing and piston pin in hydrogen fu-
elled HCCI mode was approximately doubled when com-
pared to the engine operating conventionally with diesel
fuel.
As a consequence of the higher rates of pressure rise
and peak pressures, additional design considerations must
be given to the piston pin, crank bearings and piston rings,
since their load carrying capacity should be taken into ac-
count if the reliability of the engine is to be maintained.
As a practical rule, the ratio Pmax/Pcomp < 1.5 for
standard diesel engine piston rings should be maintained.
From the cylinder pressure measurements taken on the
test engine, the ratio Pmax/Pcomp was calculated for sev-
eral firing conditions. It was shown that it was difficult to
achieve a ratio of less then three and therefore wider crank
bearings and thicker piston rings would possibly need to
be employed in hydrogen fuelled HCCI engines.
4 Conclusions
Experimental results from a single-cylinder diesel engine
modified to run in homogeneous charge compression ig-
nition mode using hydrogen fuel were presented. It was
found that the peak in-cylinder pressures and the rates of
pressure rise were higher in the HCCI hydrogen engine
than for conventional operation on diesel fuel, limiting
the HCCI engine to part load operation and potentially
requiring design changes to maintain engine reliability.
The fuel efficiency obtained was, however, significantly
higher than that obtained when operating as a conven-
tional diesel fuelled engine, and high efficiency was ob-
tained even with very lean cylinder charges.
The inlet air had to be heated in order to ensure au-
toignition, and it was demonstrated that the inlet air tem-
perature is the most useful variable to control ignition tim-
ing. Engine emissions were measured and it was shown
that negligible levels of all exhaust emissions were pro-
duced, including nitrogen oxides, compared to conven-
tional diesel-fuelled operation.
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